
Welcome to the
Campus Dining

Program

The Campus Dining Program is a federally-funded congregate meal
site. Congregate meal sites provide nutritious meals to adults age
60 and older. Meals are funded by the Older Americans Act.

About the Campus Dining Program

Open: Monday - Thursday
Breakfast hours: 9 AM to 10:30 AM
Lunch hours: 10:30 AM to 4:30 PM

Address: 1640 University Drive, Ontario, Ohio 44906
Located in the Eisenhower Memorial Center 

The Marketplace Cafeteria



Frequently Asked Questions

How can I see my allotted meal balance?

How do I receive my meal at the Marketplace?

Each participant will receive an allotted amount of meals that will be preloaded onto their
meal card for the semester. If you utilize all of your meals before the end of the time period
indicated, you will need to wait until the following semester.  You can, however, pay out-of-
pocket for your meal.

Have a question or concern not mentioned here?
Call (419) 525-6741 for additional help.

Bring your Campus Dining Meal Card and photo ID to the Marketplace any weekday
from Monday through Thursday between 9:00 AM and 4:30 PM.

Choose your lunch from the Marketplace's fresh selection.

Present your Campus Dining Meal Card and photo ID at checkout. 

Grab a seat in the cafeteria and enjoy your meal!  The Meals are on-site only. 
 You cannot take meals home with you.

Where can I park?
Please do not park in Parking Lot #1 (the parking lot closest to the Eisenhower Memorial Center)
or the loading dock. These lots are restricted to staff only. Appropriate parking options
are outlined on the map. 

What can I eat? 
You are free to choose your meal from the Marketplace's fresh selection.  Desserts and pre-
packaged foods are not included and must be paid for out-of-pocket.  See the menu for
more information.

What do I do with leftover food?

The dining program is offered to provide a nutritious meal and to offer socialization
opportunities.  Meals must be eaten at the Marketplace.  Taking food home is prohibited. 
 Please discard any leftover food items.
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